
JUST RECEIVED
Ashipment of America's,
finest production and the
world's greatest SewingMachine. The ball bear¬
ing, light running NEW
HOME for cash or easy
monthly payments.
Don't forget that we are head-
quarters for theater sewing
machine needles and oil. Be¬
ware of imitation goods. The
best is the cheapest. We car¬
ry the best. Not how cheap,buf how good we-can give you
for your money.

RUSS BROS.
THE PK 'I IRE FRAMERS

The Gem
Theater

Comedy.
"TIIK XEW CH1KF.**

Indian Drama.

'1A. I ASK OF ARSON."
Panoramic.

Till: <;vi»^ii:s WARNIXCi."
Melodrama-

-

"WMKItK THKUK'S a wild*

Don't fail to try for this
week's prize.the beautiful
(Sugar and Cream Set.

"OH. ItATS!

TIIKIIK'K A WAV."
Comedy Drama »_

WOMEN'S
SHOES
rr IS WITH A FEEL¬
ING OF PLEASURE

AND PRIDETHATWE
ANNOUNCE ,THEAR¬
RIVAL OF OUR WOM-
EN'SFOOTWEARFOR
THE FALL AND WIN¬
TER SEASONS.

Our Shoe* are far superior to the ordinary sort of shoes that can' be
ha<f at every store', where -women's Shoe's are told.

They eaine to us direct from the workshops of the world's most
noted makers of Women's Shoes. There's many a new style feature in
the Fall models and we wiH take the greatest pleasure In showing our
wpraen patrons the handSotae foat-wear that will be in vogue duringthe coming season.

S. R. FOWLE & SON

WASEO FLOUR
ALWAYS GOOD and
GOOD ALL WAYS

Those who have used it declare that...... "WASEO"Flour makes sweeter bread and sweeter roils and sweet¬
er biscuits thaniMly other. For sale only by

E. K. WILLIS.

THE UNION GROCERY CO'S. CA E
, <.

OVCTI7D C served in all styles by the NotedU I O 1 E,1\0 Chef.RICARD BONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US

5V~ufiu !
Caps,
Electric buses, .

Batteries,
Blasting Machines
and Dynamite on
hand.
JUST ARRIVED

at the

BAZAAR!, On Market
Street

¦A RIO LINE OF 8AMPUX IX INDIES' COAT SUITS. ( M).\KS ANDHWKATKKM.ALSO MEN'S J1ND BOYS' HH.H GRADE SAMPLEHCIT8. AN I) A BIG LINE OF REMNANTS AND MILL ENDS INMil.KM, WOOLENS, SITTING AND COTTON GOODS. PRICES LOW-ER. COME EARLY AND GET YOl*R CHOICE. YOURS FOR BAR-GAINS. P. ORLEANS' BAZAAR, MARKET STREET.

.HELP IS OFFERED.
WORTHY YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN. No matter how limited yourmeans of rducation. the GREAT AMERICAN SHORTHAND AND BUSI¬NESS COLLEGE, Durham, N. C., is ready and willing to help You securea hffeh-grade Business Education. TheONLY Business College in the Caro-linaa presided over by an Incorporated Accountant and Auditor. A suf i-cienl guarantee of its superiority. Enter now on easy payment plaift.DEPARTMENTS; Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typewriting. Telegraphy.Penmanship, Ctvil Service. English Branches, etc. Expert. Faculty.Rail*road Fare Paid. Positions Guaranteed.
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Delegates to the second annual
convention of the North Carolina
Drainage .Association are requested
to meet at the Hotel Gaston on the
|evening of November lft,. at

#
8

jo'.qlock, for registration.
Joseph Hyde Pratt, Secretary- 1£~

jC. Drainage Association, will be af
the hotel at that time to receive the
delegates.

Special attention Is called to the
special train that will take tfioso
delegates that wish to examine. th£.
drainage work that is being donrf In
the vicinity of Belhaven, Beaufort
cpunty^ Train, leaves New Bern atoTrt a» m.. connecting at Washing-
iga. N. with apacltl Iraki,,

The *rell known gambling case that
was continued from fair "®eik_- until' yesterday on accouut of the absence
of T. M. Bennett, who told the police
of a poker game in which he was

I 'rimmed of $00 and asked that they
| raid it and get back Kit? money, was

j '.ailed for trial yesterday with all- the
| defendants present but Joe Martin.

1 of I.eaksrille, who sent a doctor's cor-.1 UtoU, lUttoff. th;'.; 'ie aaa lick and
nild not attend.

,

.Bennett was on ''.and yesterday,!I havlii^cecgntly Leen put under 5100
bond in wlna^^for his appearance,
and was the chief witness- before the
court.

Ho was put through a rigid cross-
examination by Attorney Shaw and
stated that he did uot remember tell¬
ing anything to the police and that he
was intoxicated on the night that he
claims he was trimmed a'nd that he
could not swear that he lost his mon-
>* v nln vlnir rnnls. After hearing the
evidence of Bennett, who Is of neat
appearance and says he halls from
Winston, Judge Eure rendered his de¬
cision. fining Bennett $50 and the
costs and *tuking a nol pros In the
rases against the defendants. News,
Greensboro.

STATENEWS
Condensed itonui of interest Hap-

lining Throughout the State.

Messrs. Man ie*. Owens, Malcolm
and Mills, of the police force, routed
and captured aTompany of twelve
men supposed to be gambling In the
rear of the Continental mill yester¬
day afternoon. They swooped down
0tribe men, who were ranged about
in a circle, two de$j>. Some one evi¬
dently bad given the alarm In time,
however, for no tangible evidence
could be secured against them.They-
were lined up and marched to police
headquarters, where they were re¬
leased after the evidence had been
investigated. Charlotte Observer.

Because his drayman secured the
wrong trunj^ from the home of Ed.
Highsmitb, colored^ Mr. S. Seigler. a
furnlturo _deal-r. has been Indicted
for trespass. "Tbfc warrant was issued

l.intlnn lln.i. taaL r.Jl|1

yesterday removed to Justice Harris*
and |he trial set £or Wednesday. Mr.
Seigler sold the negro a trunk which
be bad not .paid t or and with the con-
mil AMU kiumiui^L'. 11 la said. nf Hie
negro he sent for "the trunk. The
drayman goUhw »rong trunk and the
mistake was not discovered until the
store was reached. The .trunk was

immediately sent back. The Indict¬
ment followed. Wilmington Star.

At 9:23 Sunday morning- when it
was perfectly fair and the sun shin¬
ing brightly it began to rain witMn a
radius oi one hundred feet square atr
the'Everitt House, and the fifteen
minutes tse guests of the hotel saw it
rain within this spot and' since then
each- day a::d night it has been ob¬
served by scores -of people. Can any¬
one arcri:n: ror ine .¦uiuutjf umir-
rence»? Oriental News.

Friday morning a herd of 0 7 beef

of the Suite arrived here on the cars
and wa^ driven ©ut to. the Panola I
farm.. O. A. Holdern'ess pu,r<^as(TIl
Tiivm 4p-f-afftnf^-itrr-xtlTrT nI r-Trrg-
1 1 is expectui ions Is that \y he ran
make enough to pay for tile feed the
manure that he will have will m»ko
the venture a very profitable Invest-
mcn:. Tarboro Southerner.

Mr. K. It. MeCormick, a switchman
ou the Southern railway employed in jthe yards at the depot, was crushed
to death between the cars cf a train
which lui vtas coupling yesterday af-
-ternoon about 2 o'clock. He died a
few mir.utes later In the station,
where he had been hurried as soon
as found. His head was dislocated
from the spine and his body badly
crushed. Ashevllle Citizen.

A charter is granted the Cade Man¬
ufacturing^, of Shelby, to make
die composing and line casting ma¬
chine Invented by Rev. Raylus Cade,
-and patented last April, the capital
stock being $50,000, and J. H. Qulnn
and E. B Hamrick being the chief
stockhorders^ Another charter goes
to the Howard & Roberson Land Co.,
of Tarboro, W. O- Howard principal
stockholder-Raleigh correspondence,

The -work of tearing down the
building on Fai^itteville. street form¬
erly occupied by Mr. A- Dughi, fill
be begun Monday. On tbls site will
be erected the new-hufM4ng of the
Wake- County Havings Bank. It was
at first thought that plana could be
perfected to secure the eqtire *Fay-
etteyille street front of the block for
IMd ejection of a larger building, but
Jmo trade^ould not be effected. Ral*-
elgh News and Observer, r jy

For drugs and seed, Hardy's Drug
SfffilX.

| MORE SWEATERS ;
For Ladies, Men, Boys and Girls just received.-They are beauties and exceptional values.

The Best Looking Sweaters
You have 'seen on the Streets, you will find if
you inquire, cofnef-om us. Morenow like *em.

Qmn&iitm&m
" THE HtCH-ART

"

C/.Q7H/F.RS .^

CARGO OF SALT
Just Received. .

H. M. JENKINS CO.,
Wholesale Grocers.

NEW DRIED FRUIT
Currants,
Prunes,
Raisins,
Evaoorated Peaches and

Apples.
'Phone 97.

E. L. ARCHBELL
Specialties Cigars and Tobacco.
Leary Bros.' Old Stand.

Largest Line
OF

Victure Moulding
Ever shown here. Have
your frames made now,

and don't wait 'til
Xmas.

WM. B. HARDING

UYSTKKS! phone H7.

Delivered to any part of cityJ5
quart. .Served in any style, steamed a
specialty at 113 Market Street.
Ocracoke Fresh Dressed Mdiets.

J. T. WYATT.

TO OTR TELEPHONE SlIUUKIIP'
ER8:

Jn order to obtain satisfactory tel¬
ephone ?ejvlce. It Is necessary for
our subscribers _to observe the in¬
structions oortnfned on the instruc--
tion cards facked on to t^.e various
telephones. A great many of the sub¬
scribers are placing their receivers on
t'C hooks before they complete their
conversation and by doing this the
-r-Mfl'qlOi !¦<¦. W tho -<H«eQUU«ifting-Sig-|
r.al which requires that she take
down the connection, which, will of
courseT prevtMif. you "From completing;
the nf raai 1tm~~~vv"Ti.h rrUOin 'jwrt
were originally talking.

It Is also desired that you place
>our lips ^lose to the transmitter and
jjive the ?umbcr of the telephone
.with yon desire connection
slowly and distinctly, calling the
numbers by digits instead of the
usual way. As example. If .you de-
fclre to communicate with telephone
So. 221, call the number double two,
oi«e. Tho operator will then repeat
the numbbr tack to you to assure you
that she has heard. the order correct¬
ly and will tben make the desired
connection. I>o not ask questions of
the opera'or,. 1 ut call for the chief
operator for Information. The oper-i
ators will be too busy answering calls
of the subscribers to spend any con¬
siderable time in connection with
your telephone to answer questions
that can be juot as well answered by
the ch'e? operator.
There Is still some additional out¬

side work to be done In connection
with the lines or tnose subscribers
located 'outside of the .corporate lim¬
its and outside*" iif what Is known as
the cable district. It Is necessary to
Btrlng additional Wires from the end
of -the cables to the subscribers' sta¬
tions on these ci tlying districts In
order to metallic circuit them. This
work may caiTBe some trouble~to~tbe
subscribers, but every effort will be
used to reduce the amount of tfOtt="
ble to a minimum. Should you*have
trouble, however, In using your tele¬
phone or flffd that it is not working
satisfactorily, do not hesitate to call
the chief operator or Mr. Bell, our
local' manager,notifying -him of the
fact, .and the matter will then be
given prompt attention.

.CAROLINA TELEPHOpjl^-
* TBI.KfinAFH no.

The tusks that want ad*, have
failed to do in this city, if set along¬
side of tho»e that hare been accom¬
plished, wouid make a small showing
indeed.

WE SELL NOTHING BUT

S 10 E S

AND

SOX
ASK FOB YOUR BEBATE
CHECKS. WE GIVE flOc.
IN CASH WfTH EVERY
910.00 PURCHASE FROM
Utt FOR CASH.

Knight Shoe Go.
The Only Erclujive Shoe Store

in the City.

C. a. MORRIS £r CO., BROKER&
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this week,

1 Car Meal «

1 Car Timothy Hay.
1 Car Kingan's Reliable Meats.
JEWELRY SILVERWARE

CLOCKS - WATCHES
^Wedding Presents of All Kinds

Everything Guaranteed. Engraving Free.
Repair work given prompt attention.

R. LEE STEWART,
The Jeweler-

JUST RECEIVED
100 Bbls 1 908

Packed - Herrings
- E. R. MIXON & CO

When yflu come for your hat don't forget to take alook at our

Crockery and Glassware. ~

T. W. PHILLIPS & CO. .

-

EAST CAROLINA- -
. K-

Teachers' Training School I
Established and maintained by the State for the young men isand women who wiah to qualify themselves for the profession p.of teaching. Buildings pnd equipment new and modern. Sant- V3tation perfect'

, Ir
SESSION OP^NS octobf.r;5th, 1W. W

.For prospectus and information, address ROBT. H. WRIGHT,President, GreenvfUe, N. C.
^

IjgWIJf
m ^ fr*.'

jJHR l-H. C. TOGGLE-JOINT

HAY PRESS
Is the >lighest draft, and makes the mostcompact bale of any p*es» sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO.,1 SALES AGENTS.

- /< m t r~r\ ^5^^ ¦ 1 /\1LClanoregsuiis" EVERYSHADE
~~


